
Nelson. —loth instant, on two warrants for failing to
comply with the terms of maintenance orders for the support
of his wife, Cleta Doreen Galey Davies, and two children,
Leo Spencer Davies, age thirty-five, height 5 ft. 9 in., labourer,
native of New Zealand, medium build, fresh complexion,
light-brown hair, blue eyes, small scar below right eye and on
right forearm ; varicose-ulcer scars on left shin. Arrears
to 17th ultimo, £l7. (See Police Gazette, 1945, page 295.)

Dunedin. 24th August last, for false pretences, Roland
Courtney Cooney, alias Burrell, alias Williams, referred to in
Police Gazette, 1945, page 768; wearing a slate-blue coat with
large brown checks, navy-blue trousers, black shoes (no hat.)
On above date he obtained £6 10s. in money from Alfred James
Howorth, 401 Highgate, by falsely representing that a six-valve
S.T.C. radio washis own unencumbered property whereas it was
held by him under a hire-purchase agreement with Calder,
Mackay Co., Ltd. On 2nd ultimo he was interviewed by the
Wanaka police, and admitted the offence, but he disappeared
the following day. No warrant.

APPREHENSIONS, PERSONS FOUND, ETC.

Kaikohe.—Robert Koni, riding unlicensed motor-cycle, &c.,
has been served with the summons by the Kaikohe police.
His correct name is Wano Hepehi. (See Police Gazette,
1945, page 627.)

Auckland. John Shanks, alias Perry, inquired for, has
been interviewed by the Wellington police. (See Police
Gazette, 1944, page 900.)

Auckland.- George Wreeford Cunningham, default of
maintenance, has paid the arrears to the Onehunga police.
(See Police Gazette, 1945, page 765.)

Auckland. —Bob Cavaye, alias Robert Ralfe Cavaye, false
pretences, has been interviewed by the Auckland police, but
no evidence resulted. His correct name is Robert Ralph
Cavaye. (See Police Gazette, 1935, page 559.)

Mount Eden. — Mary Lynch, inquired for, has been located,
and no further action is desired. (See Police Gazette, 1945,
page 714.)

New Lynn. Rebecca Barratt Livingstone, inquired for,
has paid her Social Security Contributions, and no further
action is desired. (See Police Gazette, 1945, page 714.)

Hamilton. —Frederick Miller, absent from Army, has been
arrested by the military authorities. (See Police Gazette,
1943, page 39.)

Hamilton. The unclaimed bicycle, No. 7513, has been
claimed by the owner. (See Police Gazette, 1945, page 615.)

New Plymouth. Reuben Glandile Roberts, found on
licensed premises during prohibited hours : The information
has been withdrawn. He is identical with Ruben Glanville
Roberts, referred to in Police Gazette, 1945, page 487. (See
Police Gazette, 1931, page 282.)

Wellington.—Donald Meiklereid, referred to in Police
Gazette, 1941, page 940, died at Auckland on 14th instant.

Wellington.—Raymond Clifford Warner, default of
maintenance, has been arrested by the Auckland police.
(See Police Gazette, 1945, page 766.)

Wellington.—Arthur William Love, convicted (see Police
Gazette, 1945, page 773) : The sentence “ fined £2 ” is
incorrect, and should read “ fined £5.” All copies of the
Police Gazette are to be amended accordingly.

Wellington.—Norman Kenneth Clifford, deserting Army,
has been arrested by the Wellington police. (See Police
Gazette, 1942, page 573.) 1

Christchurch.—Stephen John McGilligan, default of main-
tenance, has been arrested by the Huntly police. (See
Police Gazette, 1945, page 748.)

PROPERTY STOLEN

Devonport. lst instant, from a shower-room in the
Naval barracks, the property of ROBERT EMMETT
SEXTON, H.M.N.Z.S. “ Philomel,” a gentlemen’s silver
Ralco waterproof and shockproof wristlet watch, No. 9190,
luminous dial, Arabic numerals, silver-coloured metal wrist-
band ; value, £lO. Identifiable.

Auckland. — the 6th and Bth instant, the shop
of ALICE EELES, milliner, 557 Dominion Road, was broken
into and the following stolen : Ladies’ Suits —A powder-blue
fine woollen, Catherine make, pleats in front of skirt,
round neck, no collar, buttons on front, tie-belt of
same material, round pocket with stitching thereon ; a tan-
coloured fine woollen, Catherine make, S.W. size, pleats in
front of skirt, tie-belt of same material, round pockets with
stitching thereon ; a pale-blue linen, W. size, action back,
short sleeves, bright red flower embroidered on each sleeve
and near left shoulder ; a white silk, pleats in front of skirt,
round neck, no collar, wine-coloured beads in shape of
ivy-leaf and five cloth-covered buttons on coat ; one with
wine-coloured silk skirt and silk top with floral pattern,
frill from shoulder to waist on each side, tie-belt ; one with
grey silk skirt and top with floral pattern in autumn colours,
frill from shoulder to waist, tie-belt of same material; a
Marina-blue fine linen with short sleeves, W. size, action
back ; two apple-green-coloured fine woollen, tie-belt of same
material, red pleat in front of one coat ,■ two saxe-blue fine
woollen with long sleeves, one S.W. size, and the other W.X.,
pleats in front of skirt, red pleat jin front of one coat, red
beads on left side of other, tie-belts of same material; two
black light woollen, W. and W.X. sizes, long sleeves, red
pleat on each side of front of one coat, tie-belt of same
material; a wine-coloured light woollen with long sleeves,
three buttons on front of coat, pleats in front of skirt, pink
beads on left shoulder, tie-belt. Ladies’ Topper Coats Three
sky-blue light tweed with flecks and faint herringbone pattern,
one without collar, two square pockets in front, others have
collarsand revers, nopockets; two apple-green-coloured velour,
no collars, stitching on front of revers, two patch pockets on
front. Frocks —A black crepe de Chine with satin back,
S.W. size, three-quarter sleeves, open front with three buttons
thereon, tie of same material at back, gold-coloured sequins
and spray on shoulder across front and below waist ; three,
one blue, one cherry-coloured, and the other dusky-pink,
crepe de Chine with satin backs, S.W. size, tucks and sequin
sprays on front of shoulders, flared skirt; a gold-coloured
linen with short sleeves, V-neck, no collar, nine tan-coloured
buttons on front, slit pocket on front of left shoulder, tan
leather belt ; six cotton with floral pattern thereon, various
colours, tie-belts of same material, pocket on left shoulder of
each, two buttons on fronts which open to waist ; three
silk, S.W. size, two light-tan and the other reddish-tan with
gold-coloured buttons to waist on front which is basqued to
give coat, effect, short sleeves, pleats in skirts ; two silk with
floral pattern, Catherine make, two parallel frills on each side
from shoulder to waist-line ; two silk, Reslau make, one
grey with black floral pattern, belt of same material at back,
three covered buttons on front which opens to waist, and the
other Marina-blue of similar design with round yoke and
white braid ; a black silk, W. size, short sleeves with red,
yellow, and blue design thereon, high neck, material belt
at back ; a two-piece, cotton Gypsy, S.S.W. size, white
blouse with red braid around collar, red buttons on front,
short sleeves with red braid thereon, blue skirt with floral
pattern, gathered at waist band, pocket let in each side of
front. Miscellaneous—A biscuit-coloured Indian carpet,
12 ft. by 10 ft. with henna-coloured twig and leaf

pattern in corners ; thirty coat-hangers ; twelve Id. stamps ;

a Philips 100 watt frosted light bulb; a ladies’ light-fawn
camel-hair overcoat, Catherine make, box style, fawn sateen
lining, two buttons and two large pockets with flaps on
front ; total value, £243 11s. 3d. Mostly identifiable.

Auckland. —The property of the JOINT COUNCIL OF
THE ORDER OF ST. JOHN AND THE NEW ZEALAND
RED CROSS SOCIETY, Bank of New Zealand Chambers,
Swanson Street, a five-valve Philips mantel model broadcast
radio, serial No. 1000, light gold-coloured cabinet about 24 in.
by 18 in., oblong dial ; value, £l4. Identifiable. Since 16th
February, 1943, the radio was on loan toR.N.Z.A.F. Hospitals
at Seagrove, Mangere, and Remuera, but it cannot now be
found.
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